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Abstract
Shallow earthquakes cause serious damage near the trace of faults. The growth of major cities in
hazard prone areas and the public anxiety associated with risks in critical facilities has focused at-
tention to those areas. The Gulf of Corinth constitutes an area prone to high seismicity. During the
last 2000 years several strong seismic events have caused extensive collapses, death casualties and
widespread landslide phenomena. Strong motion attenuation relationships are considered a signif-
icant parameter for any earthquake hazard analysis. Attenuation relationships used in probabilis-
tic hazard assessments predict ground motions components (in this case arias intensity) as a function
of source parameters (magnitude and mechanism), propagation path (fault distance) and site ef-
fects (site class). In the eastern part of the Gulf of Corinth arias intensity equations were applied for
a number of large E-W trending faults dominating the seismic potential of the area. Those faults
have already been associated with landslide phenomena according to historic records and by using
new methodologies a probabilistic approach of their behaviour has been accomplished for differ-
ent recurrence intervals.
Key words: arias intensity, probabilistic hazard assessment, landslide phenomena, eastern gulf of
Corinth.
1. Introduction
The historic seismicity of the Gulf of Corinth is well – described since is responsible for the de-
struction of ancient cities lying on the northern coasts of Peloponnese. However, the modern seis-
micity is equal violent and destructive (Ambraseys and Jackson, 1990, Papadopoulos et al., 2000,
Papazachos and Papazachou, 2003). These abundant seismically produced hazards are accompa-
nied by serious ground failures as described in the Alkyonides earthquakes (Koukis and Rozos,
1985) and in Pyrgos area (Koukouvelas et al., 1996). The north coast of Peloponnese and especially
the eastern part of the Gulf appear a high relief that in combination with the high rate of sedimen-
tation due to the rivers’ flow can trigger potential slides and lateral spreads. However, little have been
done regarding the estimation of this potential hazard (Koukis et al., 2009).
For this reason we applied strong motion attenuation relationships in the easternmost part of the Gulf
of Corinth in order to conduct an earthquake hazard analysis for the most significant almost E – W
trending faults. These faults show spectacular exposed surface traces and large cumulative slip.
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2. Geological setting
The Gulf trends WNW-ESE across the Hellenic mountain range which reaches an elevation of al-
most 2km approximately perpendicular to the inherited structural grain of the Alpine orogenesis.
Current rates of extension imply that this region is extended in N-S direction up to a rate of 15mm/yr
(Briole et al., 2000), while at the eastern end of the Gulf the rate is reduced to a value of 6mm/yr
(Avallone et al., 2004). Extensional deformation within the Gulf is inferred initiated in Pliocene and
is primarily accommodated by E – W trending faults (Doutsos and Kokkalas, 2001). These major
faults have trace length in the order of 15-20 km and are compartmentalized into en-echelon seg-
ments, dipping at moderate angles (50-60º) (Koukouvelas and Doutsos, 1996). The sedimentary
processes are controlled by the tectonic activity creating high relief through seismic ruptures and suit-
able conditions for high sediment supply (see Zygouri et al., 2008 and references therein).
In the study area fluvial – lacustrine sediments are recognised in a transect from Kaparelli area through
Perachora Peninsula and further south to the Corinthos region (Fig. 1, Collier and Dart, 1991; Bentham
et al., 1991). The marine terraces that dominate the coastal zone of north Peloponnese is the result of
the sea level changes in combination with the fault activity. At the inner part of the Gulf the sedimen-
tary process consists of turbiditic currents and the development of deltaic fan near the river’s mouths.
Historical and instrumental seismic catalogues in the eastern part of the Gulf of Corinth include
records of at least twelve rupture events from 426 BC (Ambraseys and Jackson, 1990) up to the last
destructive Alkyonides event in 1981 AD (King et al., 1985). In many cases these events triggered
large landslides and/or liquefactions in coastal areas recorded in 1858 (Koustas, 1858) and in 1981
event (Koukis and Rozos, 1985). In many cases landslides are responsible for highly variable and
significant numbers of casualties and damages after a strong earthquake, therefore, this paper aims
to shed some light to the potential distribution of mass wasting induced by the earthquakes of five
of main active faults of the eastern part of the Gulf.
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Fig. 1: a) Simplified stratigraphy map of the eastern part of the Gulf of Corinth Greece. b) Geological setting
of the study area. c) Simplified map showing the main structural features along the eastern part of the Gulf, as
well as the main historical seismic events. COR: Corinthos fault, KECF: Kechriaie fault, LF: Loutraki fault,
HER: Heraion fault. PER: Perachora Fault, PF: Pissia Fault, SF: Skinos Fault, STR: Strava fault, ALK: Alky-
onides Fault, and KF: Kaparelli Fault.
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3. Methodology
3.1 General
In recent studies the distribution of mass wasting is recorded only after the strong seismic event oc-
curred. However, recently many studies focus on the prediction of the potential distribution of ground
movements induced by earthquakes before such a strong earthquake happens (Capolongo et al. 2002,
Wang et al., 2008). For this reason many empirical relationships have been developed in order to de-
scribe this distribution (Travasarou et al, 2003, Danciu and Tselentis, 2007), based on worldwide
earthquake records. According to Keefer (2002) three types of ground movements can be revealed
after a strong motion earthquake: (1) falls and disrupted landslides, (2) coherent slides and (3) lat-
eral spreads and liquefactions, depending on the susceptibility of the material, the slope surface, the
distance from the earthquake epicenter and the magnitude of the earthquake. A measure of occur-
rence of landslides was firstly analyzed by Wilson and Keefer (1985) and modified by Keefer and
Wilson (1989) based on the Arias (1970) seismic intensity relationship. According to this threshold
intensity values of 0.11m/sec correspond to falls and disrupted landslides, values of 0.32m/sec to co-
herent slides and values of 0.54m/sec to lateral spreads and liquefactions. These threshold values can
be applied to a broad range of geological environments including our study area. To avoid an over-
estimation of the real conditions corresponding to the area we select the method of logic tree appli-
cation that is widely used in probabilistic seismic hazard analysis as a flexible tool that can capture
the uncertainties included in the determination of seismogenic sources. The assessment of the haz-
ard of earthquakes – induced landslides can be performed at different levels ranging from regional
studies to site – specific evaluation of individual slopes.
For this study we used two empirical relationships widely applied in the Greek territory, which cor-
relate the seismic magnitude with the fault rupture (Table 1). Secondly, we apply the relationship of
Papadopoulos and Plessa (2000) that correlates the seismic magnitude with the distance in which site
effects can be observed (Table 1). Following relationships were parts of a logic tree method applied
in each major fault of the eastern domain of the Gulf of Corinth in order to calculate arias intensity
as a landslide limit to strong motion attenuation. Despite the widespread use of the methodology es-
pecially in probabilistic seismic hazard analysis, guidelines on setting up logic trees and assigning
weights to the branches are lacking in the current literature. In our study weights were based on the
actual results that in many seismic sequences have been observed.
3.2 Data analysis
The data analysis includes the implementation of the above relationships on four major tectonic
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structures dominating the eastern part of the Gulf of Corinth. These are the Kechriaie fault (KECF),
the Loutraki fault (LF), the Pissia fault, (PF) the Schinos fault (SF) and the Kaparelli fault (KF) that
are associated to strong past earthquakes. These faults have a general WNW-ESE trend and moder-
ate to high dip towards the NNE except from the Loutraki (LF) and the Kaparelli fault (KF) that dip
SSW (Fig. 1c). Along their length the faults show spectacular fault scarps, triangular faulted facets
and alluvial fans. These faults have been associated with the appearance of long seismic ruptures and
they seem responsible of triggering secondary site effects such as landslides and lateral spreads.
The methodology of logic tree diagrams constitutes a visualisation and systematization mean of the
estimation process of arias intensity, when the undertaking of many successive decisions is demanded.
Each decision appears its own self – determined gravity. The logic tree diagrams include a number
of branches representing different conditions or relationships. Thus, they allow a small percentage of
uncertainty according to the weight of each decision. The construction of the following logic tree di-
agrams contains three main branches. At the first branch, there is an estimation of seismic magnitude
according to Ambraseys and Jackson (1998) and Pavlides and Caputo (2004) relationships, with the
later obtaining greater trust due to the use of only Greek data of extensional related earthquakes. At
the second branch the maximum epicentral distance in which landslide effects appear, is estimated ac-
cording to Papadopoulos and Plessa relationship (2000). At the third branch the relationships of
Travasarou et al., (2003) and Danciu and Tselentis (2007) are calculated. This calculation is based on
data analysis derived mostly from the Mediterranean region and in currently extending areas (simi-
lar geological, climatic and vegetation conditions). Another advantage of these relationships is the in-
troduction of the impact of lithology on the determination of arias intensity.
Applying a logic tree diagram for the 7.8km long KECF (Fig. 2a), the 10.1km long LF (Fig. 2b) the
9.4km long PF (Fig. 2c), the 9.8km long SF (Fig. 2d) and the 9.7km long KF (Fig. 2e) we observe
that the relationships of Pavlides and Caputo (2004) and Travasarou et al., (2003) fit best the real
ground hazards observed during past strong earthquakes. From the logic tree diagrams the calculated
values of arias intensity show that rock falls especially in Mesozoic limestones and lateral spreads
in soft sediments are more than expected, while the Neogene formations seem more secure. In the
area around KECF, many rockfalls are observed induced by strong seismic events since the orien-
tation and the nature of rocks are not susceptible to falling. Similarly the LF is expected to produce
rock falls and slides close to the spectacular uplifted footwall. In addition during the seismic event
of 1928 the descriptions suggest a dust cloud generated from the rockfalls from Geraneia mount. At
the same time the proximity of the fault to the Vouliagmeni Lake may be responsible for the ap-
pearance of lateral spreads over the bankings of the lake in case of seismic loading. The PISF and
the SF produce subsidence of the north coast of Perachora Penisnsula. During the seismic sequence
of 1981 (Hubert et al., 1996) seismic ground motion contributed to the emergence of rock falls and
small in size slides in alluvial cones. At the same seismic sequence few lateral spreads were recorded
especially in coastal area due to the activation of SF and KF.
Adapting the calculated values of arias intensity near the fault trace and combining these values
with the limits provided by Keefer and Wilson (1989), the surface topography and the lithology for-
mations an estimation of probable areas displaying ground failures can be determined. For this rea-
son we produced in GIS environment theme maps concerning the slope angle and the simplified
lithology of the eastern onshore part of the Gulf of Corinth. The lithology structure of the area com-
prises four main lithotypes. Recent deposits and coastal deltaic deposits are loose sediments, prone
to plastic deformation and usually liquefied. Neogene deposits consist of sandstones, conglomerates
and marls. They have medium cohesion and are prone to slides in areas of high topography. The fly-
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sch deposit characteristics are controlled by the thickness and the interchange between sandstone,
conglomerate and clays, usually susceptible to slide. Finally, the Mesozoic formations include lime-
stones, dolomites and ophiolites and they appear adequate geomechanical characteristics.
This kind of approach allows the detailed estimation of seismic hazard due to the motion of a seis-
mic source. The above five faults represent well defined seismic sources with repetitive past activ-
ity. The estimation include the interaction between the values within the borders of epicentral area,
the values of slope angle exceeding 15-20º and what type of landslides can be triggered by the lithol-
ogy. In the maps below according to the distribution of arias intensity values (Fig. 3), slope angle
(Fig. 4) and lithology (Fig. 1a) the most hazardous areas are underlined according to the expected
type of landslides (Fig. 5) derived from the thresholds of arias intensity for each type of landslide.
XLIII, No 1 – 532
Fig. 3: a) Estimated values for arias intensity of a) KECF, b) LF, c) PF, d) SF and e) KF.
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Fig. 4: Slope angle of the Gulf of Corinth.
Fig. 5: Areas susceptible to landslide triggered by a) KECF, b) LF, c) PF, d) SF and e) KF seismic activation.
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As it can be seen in figure 5, numerous rockfalls are expected during each fault reactivation. The
rockfalls occurred usually in highly slope Mesozoic deposits and extend in a large area far away
from the epicenter due to the thresholds of arias intensity distribution. Moreover, the historic records
confirm that many rockfalls occurred many km away from the actual epicenter. On the contrary the
lateral spreads are more restricted in narrow low relief zones near the coastal area and especially in
the area of the Isthmus Canal, while the coherent slides are favoured from the slope angle exceed-
ing 15º and the marly composition of lithology.
4. Conclusions-Results
The approaching method of seismic hazard assessment through logic – trees, the application of arias
intensity and the selection of arias values as limits representing different types of landslides can be
an ideal tool in describing potential ground hazards in areas of significant seismic activity. The in-
teraction between slope angle, lithology and threshold values of arias intensity can define areas
showing different types of landslides induced by strong earthquakes. The vast majority of the ex-
pected landslides in the eastern part of the Gulf of Corinth is the rockfalls. Most dangerous for pro-
voking serious damages due to landslides are the KECF, the LF and the PF and SF. In those faults
the expected damages are extending in a large area exceeding the length of the fault and unfortunately
they are traced near significant urban areas and sensitive infrastructures for local economy. The great
residential development that takes place in the coastal zone of the eastern part of the Gulf, increases
the seismic hazard and at the same time the vulnerability of the constructions. Therefore, such seis-
mic scenarios in a sense of logic - tree diagrams are essential for the estimation of seismic hazard
and valuable tools for state decision makers.
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